
221 Main Road, Wellington Point, Qld 4160
House For Rent
Wednesday, 26 June 2024

221 Main Road, Wellington Point, Qld 4160

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 503 m2 Type: House

Kirstie Clarke

0738212500

Brooke Murphy

0738212500

https://realsearch.com.au/house-221-main-road-wellington-point-qld-4160
https://realsearch.com.au/kirstie-clarke-real-estate-agent-from-remax-bayside-properties-cleveland
https://realsearch.com.au/brooke-murphy-real-estate-agent-from-remax-bayside-properties-cleveland


$1,400 per week

Experience the epitome of luxury living in this coastal home that is located in an ideal position to witness the breathtaking

sunrises over Moreton Bay and unwind with stunning sunsets over Waterloo Bay, this home is a true haven for those who

appreciate beauty and tranquility.Property Features Include:• 4 generously sized bedrooms, main with huge walk-in

robe, ensuite, private balcony, ceiling fan and separate air conditioning unit for year round comfort. All other bedrooms

feature built-in robes & ceiling fans. • Centralised 2nd bathroom upstairs plus 3rd toilet downstairs.• Ultra sleek and

modern kitchen with high end appliances, induction cook top, built-in coffee machine, microwave, streamer and walk-in

pantry.• Large family room and separate dining space off the kitchen.• Fully equipped, blackout home theatre room with

recliners, surround sound, projector & screen.• Additional upstairs sitting/family room with access to front balcony.•

Built-in wet bar with bar fridges.• Great sized outdoor area overlooking backyard.• Ducted air conditioning throughout.•

Beautiful plantation shutters and timber floors feature throughout the home.• 6.6kW Solar Power System.• Solar Hot

Water System.• Full security and CCTV system throughout.• Front security pedestrian and vehicle access gate.• Double

lock up car accommodation.A leisurely stroll to the point unveils easy access for kayaking, stand-up paddleboarding,

children's playgrounds, restaurants, jetty, boat ramps and when the tides are right, a beautiful walk out the locally known

King Island. This home is conveniently situated near various amenities, such as Wellington Point town centre, shops,

renowned schools, childcare facilities, medical services, cafes, restaurants, sporting clubs, RSL, train lines, bus services

and ease of access to the beautiful Moreton Bay Islands. Everything has been thought of at this property and is a must to

inspect!Please be advised that tenants will be responsible for the cost of water usage, electricity, pay TV, phone etc

connections.Please Click BOOK AN INSPECTION for all upcoming inspections or register your details to be the first to

know about new inspection times. Open homes may not proceed if registrations are not received.TO APPLY - Apply

Online - we use 2Apply applications, if you wish to apply prior to your inspection, please contact our office for an

application link to be sent to you.We strongly encourage all prospective tenants who are interested in the property to

research the property for internet connection type, Pay TV etc and also the property location/geographic area for

transportation, schooling, shops, flood mapping etc to ensure that the property is suitable for your requirements.


